
Clubs associated with the SABL are putting together a women’s team for this up coming season and the
Reds are no different.

We would like to announce that this summer we will be entering the inaugural Northern Districts women’s
team into the SA Women's Baseball League.

We are excited to be forming a women’s team for the first time and would like to welcome new and 
existing players to join the Northern Districts Baseball Club family. Our team is open to anyone over the
age of 15 whether you are an existing player trying to bring your game to the next level or are brand new
to the sport. We welcome you all to join our journey of building a pathway for female athletes in this
sport.

So we are asking all players and members if you know someone who is looking for a new challenge or
loves to just get out and give things a go then please let them know about this great opportunity to be
part of Northern Districts Baseball Club first ever women’s team on our 50th season.

We are approaching the upcoming season fast so we urge anyone to contact the club with any queries or
concerns. It is important to please be in contact as soon as possible with an expression of interest to en-
sure the team goes ahead!

If you are looking for a new sport this summer or always wanted to play. Come try out at the Reds for
this coming season of the women’s league starting in October. Please feel free to invite your friends an
family to be a part of this journey.

• Players to register online via their club
• If female player is playing in Men’s competition, they do not need to pay the Women’s fee

Girls Baseball (U15) 2018/19

Baseball SA is excited to announce the newly created competition for U15 girls.

The Girls Baseball season will kick off in October 2018 as a short program with trainings provided at
Diamond Sports SA, West Beach.

* FREE program
* Trainings provided
* Playing jersey and hat provided

Players are to register their interest by emailing wbl@baseballsa.org.au with the following details:
* Name
* Birth date (Please note: Girls must be born between 01/09/2003 and 31/08/2007)
* If they currently play at a club or brand new to the sport

If you have any further questions, please contact: Bianca Smith
SA Women's Baseball League Director
(08) 8331 2675

WOMENS LEAGUE REGISTRATION FEES FOR SEASON 2018/2019 

Subscription                                                             State &            NDBC         
  Type                                                                            National          Member     
  
  Senior -                                                                      $162.00†          Free*         
  Under 18 / League Age 16 / League Age 15 -            $150.00†                Free*         

†State and National Fees must be paid dur-
ing the process of Registration and a player
can not take the field if these fees are not
paid in full by first game in the 2018/19
season.

*Club portion of player fees will be waved
for this our inaugural year in the womens
comp.




